[Evaluating the independence of paraplegic patients at the end of the first rehabilitation--a multicenter project of computer-assisted quality control in rehabilitation].
Rehabilitation of patients who became handicapped due to illness or trauma is a difficult process, involving many therapeutic sections. The necessity to document the results of different rehabilitation programs led to the development of numerous scoring systems in the USA within the last 25 years, considering mainly functional results. The present functional assessment score (DMGP-Selbständigkeitserfassung für Tetraplegiker) for the documentation of self-sufficiency in tetraplegic patients after primary rehabilitation has been designed to record the quality of rehabilitation programs and has been exclusively designed for patients with quadriplegia, it there fore has the advantage of a better and more precise documentation over other general functional scoring systems, especially for the interests of different sections (occupational therapy, physiotherapy) being involved in this special rehabilitation program. The aim of the documentation is to record the degree of independence of tetraplegic patients after primary rehabilitation, considering the individual requirements of aids and the assumption of circumstances suitable for wheel-chairs. Since all data are collected on a computer-readable form each participating clinic has the opportunity for an individual analysis of the own results, as well as the opportunity of comparing it with the collective results.